
•.utopsy; 	othing; Character FBI investigption 7/19/70 

i.;erry, Dud, Gary, Paul, Lick, oward. 

Wasp Wc 	i first dlse.yvered that the sver-faitnful fBI asd been 

a little, •shell I say "elopy"i in its photegxephy of the shirt, I've rendered way 
not regarding them ae incolpetent, especially in lab matters. 1  aad and discarded 
a theory that 1 had to do witA entrance and eagle of entx-ence. LW I think thle 
may bays been right. 

I've juet glanced at the am4argement of the hale. Onril will hove a reel 
ex,ort actelmitp. t 	. I'm not E.rending 	tc, niva now t!,.e.!,usene will, be aer,  sometime 
taz summe, 611.:: Ihave other e,uca tkiinr,E for in to ap,prsise *lad nave appraised, 

and i,or7.  nes egreed, The onlarrewint-which could be greeter without FA.,!'7nifiaant lona 

of any kind- iz about i in max. lenzth. It makes very clPar that 140 orginal 
picture wee oarefUily posed to Alcest t,-mt tAs tlotil still showed direction, which 
was Imossible. More, the loose ande-en tne only ends- er, on what woul neve been 

on tat; aido tooerd t 	epository. By printing tae enlargement upside Lio*a, tus 

clean-cut edge of 	beck of the sairt, watch we to theiTesia.ent'a left, is 

made to appear ea though it were to 4_5 rigAt. 

If thl In inocent, !Tseninglems, or both, it 'c 	be AuAil,aer tact the 

limp cloth 'Lc.= caref:Ady arrand tc seen to go twvord tie body at U414 point, with. 

t 	Aois u;: the ce=ntsr. A.thout 'ponitionin4 it talc? it Nula 	necn flat or 11414 

Aulz 	mrly 	t bc relevant in tai spectro suit, tut it will be in. 

thet for 	eca to tUe clot:ling/pictures of clotuing/ pieturen to be T,s,Je of clott4. 

lu. 

The full plc:turn, or wt wsc ivEu mea t 	full picture, su.7,1e tba 

ciicrt hnnginc on et ieest one motel hanger, I asy "et leeat' becNuee 5bere ars 
two parallel objeeta, cur of walcn nicht be P string sad tag, and the otter is 
Fibout et taco!:o tii;tem r' tne henger. I Cannot 1-]InitAfy it unr raef,niflcation. 

It acf,F, reFaNble 	ccrteir kind of ri.sx:ensivel rouJi, cLeap rope, but 1 esn think 

of no need for rope of any kind in such ;. picture. 

Tbe hirt 1*.3 act eranseh-ntly oa 	uAlcsr, as any housawifs Dr 

mi:sonobly coreful in 	ua-vt done. It 1 	refully ar.psnged not to be neat, 

n' t .ron43 naturally - to be dlatorted. 


